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Fate this morning decreed that
death should claim two members of a
pioneer Sherman county family, within a few hours. At 12:15 o'clock this
morning, Arthur H. Medler, 22 years
old, died following a brief illness, At
4:30 o'clock John H. Medler, Arthur
Medler's grandfather, and nn early settler In Sherman county, was pronounced dead, after an extended illness
caused by general old age. The pioneer was 84 years old.
John Medler was born In Magdle- burg, Germany, in 1837, coming to the
United States with his parents in
1847. Landing in New York, his fath
er entered tho manufacturing jewel-or'trade, a trade which John Medler
Iter followed before coming west. He
moved from Missouri to Sherman
county in 1881, taking up a homestead-He brought his wife and six children
with him on this trip.
In 1891 he became president! of the
Farmers' Cooperative Warehouse association at Wasco, which enterprise
he organized. He also at various times
engaged in the banking 'and lumber
business. In 1903 he purchased an interest in the Wasco Commercial company, which he held until shortly before his death. He was active In
grange work throughout the state.
Arthur Medler was a member of the
local Elks' lodge and prominent in
'larmora' organizations about Wasco.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Aline
Medler and an Infant son.
Miss Norma Medler of The Dalle?
is a granddaughter, ot the aged Sher
man county resident.
Double funeral services will be. held
in the opera house at Wasco Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, under the auspices ot The Dalles lodge, No: 303, II.
company
P. O. E, The
will conduct the last rites. Bifrial will
be in the WnBCo cemetery.
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NEAR DAUGHTERS
INEXTRICABLY
PINIONED
WRECKED GOVERNOR'S
STATEROOM.

GIRLS
IN

GO' DOWN

SENGER8.
By United PreM
(SEATTLE, April 2. Mrs. W. W.
Washburn, Jr., of Neah Bay, Wash.,
lost her life aboard the
steamship Governor because she would not
leave her two daughters, Olerio and
d

Sadie, survivors said.
j
Mrs. Washburn refused to leave
'the ship before It Bank when it' became apparent her daughters were
imprisoned in the wrecked stateroom
and could not be extricated. They
went down amid the terrific explosion
of the Governor's boilers. Seen others missing are thought to have been
drowned during the transfer of passengers.
'

HERRICK TO BE NAMED
AMBASSADOR TO FRANCE
By United Prest
WASHINGTON, April 2. The
of
the appointment
of Myron T. Herrick to the position of Ambassador to France
will be made as soon as formal in-

quiry as to the acceptability can be
sent to Paris and an answer received,
It. was Indicated at the White House
today.
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By Lowell Meltett
(United News Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, April 2 It is the
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By A. E. Johnson
(United News Start Correspondent)
LONDON, April 2 Every colliery
In the United Kingdom Is idle. In
many Instances tho mines are ln Im
minent dangor of flooding that would
forever put an end to their oper

TRADES

COURT

TO

,

ation.
But, despite the critical situation
and the threat that action by the
rallwy men and transport workers
next week muy bring ahout a gon- oral strike of tho most powerful labor organizations In Grout Britain,
the government by calling into play
tho vast emergency powers granted
to It by parliament, Is apparently
holding tho upper hand
There Is a division of sentiment
among tho miners themselves.
In
somo collieries tho workers have
taken caro to retain tho mine guards
and pump operators In order to safeguard their futuro livelihood, realizing thut the mines may be idle
for months and possibly Irrotrlvoab-lruined lt sabotage Is permitted.
In the moro radical districts, however, pumpmen and all wore called
from tho work, leaving tho govern- -
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SIOUX CITV, la., April .2. "No
more wild horsoa I will ride. No more
poker will I play. No more seven or
eleven, but Murlo and I will love. In
heaven. Thero will be no one to, both-

er us there,"
This

Is u

paragraph tuken from a

letter written by Joseph Wlllmer,

28,

a cowpuncher of Draper, South

Da- -
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